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Water Fete MeetChurch Leaders Martin no Foe of Jury Finds Hurley;Gty Prepares
Pension Age Drop Guilty; Fine $250

police officer, was called. Thorn
ason testified that two persons
couM not drive the same car at
the same time. He was the only
new witness.

In reporting Mrs. Cooley's trial.
Mrs. Hal D. Patton and Mrs. L. JB.

Patton as was reported, appear
as character witness for the

For Dedication

Mrs. Cooley' $100 and also gave
her a 20-da- y suspended jail sen-
tence with same conditions as un-
der Hurley's sentence. Ball mon-
ey of $200 each for Hurley and
Mrs. Cooley stands pending ap-
peal action. '

la the Hurley trial today, only
one defense witness. George
Thoma&on, former city and state

Noted Pastors
To Speak Here

Reynolds and Shaver From
East Will Appear at

t Church Meetings

Wharton Denies Charge of Suspended Sentence Given
Postmaster General Farley Also bnt Appeal Is

to Be Taken
Roth That Governor

Opposes Change -

Is Called TonigHt
Chairman Gardner Knapp yes-

terday called a meeting at the
chamber of commerce Cor 7:30
tonight of, his committee on ar-
rangements for the celebration
October 21 of the first use of
water from Salem's new Stayton
Island underground source of sup-
ply. Naming of committeemen will
be completed today.

The city water department re-

cently set the October 29 data as
the time for turning the Stayton
Island water Into the city distri-
bution system for the first time:

Comes Here Saturday,
Parade Is Plan

Wallace C" Wharton, executive WEST SALEM Alton D. Hur
secretary to Governor Charles H.James A. Farley, postmaster Martin yesterday sent a letter to The Oregon Statesmanley of Salem, tried by a jury la

municipal court here today on ageneral of the United States, will Representative Paul E. Roth of
arrive In Salem next Saturday at charge of drunken driving, was

Rer. Paul R. Reynolds, DD,
Chicago, and ReT. Erwin I. Sha-
rer, DD, New York city, both
repreientatiVesoI national edu-
cational societies of the Congrre-eation- al

churches, will speak at

Multnomah county, denying the
latter's recent statement in which1 p. m., will be greeted at a lunch found guilty. QnuE-n-QQbb- nneon sponsored by local democra he charged that Gorernor Martin City Recorder Pattlson, trialwas not in favor of reducing the
limit for old age assistance from judge, assessed a tine of $250 andthe 41st annual session of the

East Willamette Association of

tic organizations at the ' Marion
hotel, will be escorted by" the Sa-
lem Cherrians and the high school
band from the hotel to the new
postoffice at 2:16, will rive the

Convention Goers costs and sentenced Hurley to 2070 to 65 years at the last legisla-
tive session. days In the county jail, with the

"Your letter to Gorernor Mar jail sentence suspended on condi
Congregational Churches to be
held liere Wednesday at the
Knight : Memorial , church. ReT.
WilUston. Wirt, moderator, will
preside.

tion that Hurley does not drive adedicatory address, greet local
citizens following the program.

One Year's Subscription
to The Statesman , . . note L J3 Mail'

REGULARLY $3.00 .... . YOU SAVE 20

tin dated October 9 was received
in his absence and will be called
to his attention on his return,"

car tor' a period of one year.
and at 4 o'clock will leare tor W. W. McKinney, attorney for
Eugene where he will be tendered Wharton wrote. ; Hurley, said after the trial todayDr. Reynolds, engaged in edu

Invited to Oregon

Palmateer Reveals Plans
for LA Meet; Head of

Auxiliary Speaks

a dinner before entraining for "In the meantime, permit me to that anneal would be taken to
California shortly after midnight higher court

cation work in China for the past
16 years, will speak at the church
meeting at" 8 o'clock Wednesday
niht on The Tragedy In China

say that Governor Martin at the
time of making up the 1937-3- 8

budget by the state budget divi In the companion case of Mrs.The general committee met
Monday noon and discussed plans June Cooley, arrested at the samesion Issued Instructions in July,for the postoffice dedication Sat-
urday afternoon. Postmaster Hen 1936, to conduct a thorough ex time as Hurley and both of whom

were alleged to be driving theamination of the state's financesry R. Crawford, who Is general same car at the same time as theyThousands of American Legion
members from the east south and to the end that the age limit forchairman, outlined the program, old age assistance be reduced towhich will consist of invocation. 65 as soon as possible keeping In

were picked up by Bob Mauch, ar-
resting otTicer, the court also
handed down sentence today. Mrs.
Cooley was found guilty by a jury

middle west will head westward
for the national convention in Los
Anseles next rear, and it will be mind the additional tax burden to

4 $ v

- I " " , i noisung me national nag by a
military unit, address of welcome
by Acting Mayor Dave O'Hara. In

be placed upon the counties.a community service project of -- inasmucn as tma was six last week, but sentence was held
up pending outcome of the casethe legion in Oregon to convince months before the legislature controduction of distinguished visit-

ors. Introduction of Mr. Farley by as many as possible of these tour against Hurley.vened this does not indicate tbatists to make Oregon a part of theirGorernor Charles IL Martin.
Notables To Attend

the governor was at all times op-
posed to the reduction of the oldItinerary. Woman Fined $100

Following the jury's recom

O A Finer, Greater Paper than at
any time in its eighty --seven years !

O A paper the whole family will
enjoy!

O The Statesman brings you all im-

portant news of your locality . .
right off the press, in the day's
first mail!

O Crisp, fresh News, vigorous Edi-

torials PLUS more than 20
Special Features in Your Daily
and Sunday Statesman!

O A guide to your buying: Shop the
ads in Hie Statesman FIRST . .
You'll save the cost of your sub-
scription and MORE!

This was the announcement of
O. E. "Mose" Palmateer, Oregon age limit as your statement indi mendation, Judge Pattlson fineduisiinguisnea guests who are

expected are Senator Charles H. cates.department commander of the le "I believe that if you will conMcNary, Representatives. James gion, in a talk at the Salem cnara fer with members of the ways and

as I .See It," and will speak at
Salem high school at 2:30 6'clock
that afternoon, v .

Dr. Sharer will address the
iagregaUonal associatidn at
2:3 o'clock and also the 6 o'clock
dinner meeting at the church. Dr.
Sharer , Is author of numerous
books on religion, education.

Sradoas listed ; "
The association session will

start at 10:1ft o'clock, with
led by Rer. E. P. Bor-

den. Rer. Floyd Bailey will preach
the association sermon at 10: SO

and Supt. Frank E. Carlson will
give an address at 11:25 on "The
Challenge of 1937-3- 8 to Our
Churches." V- --

The afternoon meeting, open-

ing at 1:15 o'clock, will Include
derations, Grimsby memorial and
Women's hour, addresses by the
visiting speakers, round table dis-

cussion and business session in-

cluding election of officers.

Episcopal Bishop
Given hew Power

ber of commerce luncheon Monday means committee you will find
that they are in accord that thenoon. He declared that Commun-

ity service will be the slogan of
the legion throughout the state program submitted an enacted re

ducing the age limit to 65 as ofduring his year of administration
THE DELUXE

CascadeJanuary 1, 1938, was prepared
jointly by the budget division andHe hopes to have an "Oregon Open

House" at the national conven the state relief committee."

W. Mott, Nan Wood Honeyman,
Walter Pierce; U. S. District At-
torney Carl C. Donangh; and fed-
eral and state officials. Seats for
about SO will be provided on the
speakers platform, with seating
arrangements in charge of Brig.
Gen. Tom Rilea. The platform
will be at the west entrance with
the people massed in front and in
Church street which will be
closed to traffic.

The Farley party will more
from the Marion, hotel down Com

tion. and a delegation of 1000Rct. Paul R. RejTiolds, Chicago,
from Oregon.(upper) and Rev. Erwin L. Sha

Describing the natiorial convenrer, New York. City, national Idahoans 'Assisttion in New York City, Palmateereducational leaders of the Con
said the big town was "tied upgregational church, who will

mmaddress the 41st annual session
of East Willamette association Martin, Fehl Suitfor four days during which the

only way to get across it was by
subway or elevated no surfaceof Congregational churches, in

session here Wednesday at travel was possible. But during
The Boise chamber of commerceKnight Memorial church.

Clip and Mail
Coupon Today!

I The Oregon Statesman,
Salem, Oregon. --

rI
1 w SaKwi-ihn- - I

the l!-ho- ur parade, police had
the crowd of three million persons yesterday sent to Governor
who witnessed it under such per Charles H. Martin $50,000 of so-call- ed

"Koo Koo" money. Issuedfeet control that no one got past
the street curbs except on official27 Bovs Going to by the "Idaho Marches On" cele-

bration, to be used by the execu

Presiding Head Accorded
Actual Leadership by

Convention's Vote
Old Subscriber 'mmbusiness.

See Trouble Ahead

mercial . street to Court, thence
out Court street to Cottage and
around the postoffice block to
stop at the south entrance to the
postoffice. The exit will be the
same way, cars moving on to the
Pacific highway south. City and
state police will control ihe move-
ment of the cars. Many people
from Portland are expected to
come up for the luncheon and
dedication. Mr. Farley will stop at
all postoffices on the way from
Portland, with timing as follows:
Oswego, 10:45: West Linn 10:55;

tive in defending the $548,000at Cascadia Find enclosed $4.00 taCamp damage suit recently filed against.Among the notables Secretary
of State Hull. Secretary of War
Woodring, President Green of the

him by Earl H. Fehl, on

county judge.CINCD&TATI, Oct. ll.-(jiP--Tn

house of bishops of the Protest
ant.Enisconal church voted infor

"If this is not sufficient moreAmerican Federation of LaborTwnty seven Marion county

cover my subscription by
mall for one year to TheI Oregon Statesman.

Name

Address .

money will be available," theyouths will leave Salem at 1 p- - Herbert Hoover, the governors of
several states apd the mayors ofmllr lata todar to turn over the chamber wrote.m. Thursday for Cascadia to be

administrative reins of the de several large cities who address 0genrolled in the CCC camp named
ed the convention, nearly all saw Vafter that resort A truck from

the camp will call for them at
Oregon City 11:05; New Era.
11:20; Can by 11:30; Barlow
11:40: Aurora 11:50; Hubbard Institution Fueldangerous times facing the world

and looked to the legion to help

nomination to Its presiding oisn-o- p.

who already Is the spiritual
leader. ' .

The action, taken in committee
of the whole,- - must be confirmed

the county relief offices here at
that hour." pull American through them, Pal

mateer declared. Shed Is WPA JobThe relief committee .has an
12 noon; Woodburn 12:15 p. m.;
Gervais 12:25; Brooks 12:40;
Chemawa 12:50; Jefferson 4:30;
Albany 4:50.

Committees Appointed

other assignment of enrollees The convention's platform in
this connection included adequate

later by the house in regular ses
nlnn. nrobablv Tuesday.

Rt Box I

Age Occupation

Plejse find $ for I

Accident Policy.

Beneficiary's Name

Relationship .

r 1 Itnirwil Polk--

available- - yet this month, Glenn national defense, maintenance ofC. Niles, executive secretary. A WPA crew of eight men
strict neutrality and the plank forThe house of deputies at the

general convention began a warm
debate on a , recommendation to

said, but the exact number of The following is the list of
committees appointed by Henry which the legion has been workpositions to be filled has not

yesterday began construction of
a $7,000 hog fuel shed for the
state at Fairview home, it was
announced at the work relief

ing for 14 years, universal serviceR. Crawford, general chairmanbeen definitely decided upon.
in case of war.General committee: Carle Ab--Youths interested in. enrolling

Southern Pacific's Cascade if the
fastest train in history between
here and San Francisco. A first
class train and a first class sched-
ule! Carries standard Pullman
equipment my between Portland
and the Bay Region.

Oouflhcim
Pacific

A. F. NOTHTci 4"'Telephone 4408

A highlight of Palmateer's talk
liberalize the church marriage
and divorce laws.

The house of bishops also de-

cided In committee the presiding
hishon. now elected for a six-ye- ar

was his narrative of the bewilderfor the winter period may ap-
ply at Niles" office, 357 North
High street. The second group

rams, A. A. Gueffroy, S. A. Stone,
C. A. Sprague.

Escort and reception at postof-
fice: Tom Hill, Fred Moxley. A. A.

, Jj S Policy ,

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
ment of "hotel employes in New
York City when he attempted towill be assigned to the Belknap pay a bill with silver dollars

offices here. The shed will have
concrete walls and a roof sup-
ported by steel trusses. The WPA
will bear $3725 of the cost

Two old projects were also
resumed yesterday, one landscap-
ing of Champoeg park and the
other. Improvement of Salem In-
dian school streets at Chemawa.

Springs camp.
terns should hold his office until
he reaches the age ot '70, and
took steps toward selecting a see
frmhtm.

eventually he sold all of them he
had for 32 each, they were such
a curiosity in the east.Marble Handlers Mrs. Mae Waters, state presi
dent of the American Legion Aux

Argument over the question of
macriage and divorce in the house
nt dorm t ies nreciDitated such ap iliary, also addressed the group atIn Great Demand

Gueffroy. ,
Broadcasting and loud speaker:

Eugene Grabenhorst Ben Ram-seye- r,

H. V. Benson.
Arrangements for speaker's

stand and grounds: Ralph Glover,
King Bartiett.

Street arrangements and park-
ing: A. C-- Rurk Harry Scott

Invitations: Phillip H. Holmes,
A. A. Lee, Henry A. Simmons.

Publicity: S. A. Stone? C. A.
Sprague.

the chamber of commerce lunchplause the presiding officer ad-

monished Abe delegates against

Amendments ere offered to HOGG BROS. AnnounceThe boom in the marble set

eon, stressing the ideals and com-
munity service plans of her or-

ganization.
The speakers were introduced

by Glenn Porter, commander of
Capital post.

prohibit marriage absolutely alter
divorce as welll as to wipe out an ting trade occasioned by con-

struction of the new postoffice
and state capitol buildings in
Salem threatens to exhaust the
supply of experienced workmen
available in Oregon, Manager D.
D. Dotson of the state - employ

restrictions on remarriage.

Officials Inspect

STOVEMew 'Departii!ment office commented here yesRiver's Condition terday. He received half a dozen
orders yesterday for marble set
ters or helpers.

There were few qualified mar
ble setters In or near Salem

GOLD BEACH, Ore., Oct.
Charles H. Martin

'and a party of 18 persons went
up the Rogue river by boat today
to investigate "mining mud," re--

nArron tit fw destrovlnr fish life.

available to start with and they
have all been hired, Dotson said.
The orders are now going to

Featuring the Leading and Most Popular Makes of

OIL CIRCULATORS - WOOD CIRCULATORS - WOOD RANGES

Come in Today and S ee Our New Display
Portland and reports coming to
bim are that If many more callsThe party, which included mem-

bers of the fish and game com are received, they will have to Desnlilnlmissions and minim's board, sen
tnr Rtmver of Baker. R. E. Car

ter. Coos and Curry county. Judge
A. H. Boice, will be overnight
guests at A. T. Jergins lodge 40
milM on the Roene. -

be directed to the employment
service outside the state.

The public works and employ-me- at

service rules provide that
residents of Salem and vicinity
shall be called first, then those
of the state outside the local
office's territoryr before non-reside- nt

tradesmen may be assigned
to the local jobs.

Governor Martin said the trip
was to be "fact finding" In order

Vatos)

s795to get first hand information.

T" &i S as mMill Production
Beautiful, all whits
woven wicket hamper
with paneled front sad
black peaditt top.

Chromium-trimme- dDown 11 Per Cent 5' 41 r4 ,
handles. Fold-awa-y

hosiery
drier racks.

LEADING 1MAICES OF FINE
OIL CIRCULATORS

Sizes to heat from 3500 cu. ft. up to 9000
cu. ft., keeping the inside at 70 degrees
when it is zero weather outside. Let us show;
you these fine heaters

Stove Department Opening
SPECIAL

10-Inc-h, Double Chamber Bowl Oil Circulator, "wilf
heat a fiveroom home See it! &CO
Only a few at this Special Price.... v3OU

I m i LUBJli tan k
I sT w v.WASHINGTON, Oct 11 -- JPf

Lumber production for the week

IN PERSON

Hall Johnson

. Choir

Mon. Eve., Oct. 18th
Of "Green Pastures"

Fame v

ended October 2 declined 11 per
cent under the previous week, the
National Lumber Manufacturers

I j uihi m j

$C1:95 iassociation reported, today. Ship Fine --Newments were 1 0 per cent below the
nrevious week. New orders de
clined 3 per cent

Is th T.eek ended October 2
production from 512 mills totaled
233.843,000 feet, shipments 212,--
787.000 feet end orders 203,93a,- - 'ismGALLI-CURC-I000 feet The previous week 569 r , I i SI. . IImills"-produce- 263,434,000 feet
shipped 237,664,000 feet and took World Famous Soprano'
orders for 209,142.000 feet

' Wood Ranges
Sizes fo

Meet Every Need
Come in now See our
new Stove Department.

$39.50Ranges up

Several Good Used
Ranges Still in Om
- Stock Must Be Sola

Prices Are Way Down
on all

; Used. Merchandise

De.CfcanLanS Sunday Afternoon
October 24

CHINESE MEDICINE CO,

Hogg Bros. Are Proud to Offer to Their Many Friends
This New Serv ice!

We have been specialists ini Washers and Electric Refrigerators. Now we
also specialize in Oil anrf Wood Grculators and Wood Ranges

TRY HOGG BROS. FIRST. . . WE MAY HAVE JUST
WHAT YOU WANT .

Sizes to Suit Your. Needs to Suit Your Purse v

Sensstloaalralue. Opportunity ofalifecknev.

. GemiincIIcpointquaIirjrat abargain pries.

Hotpoint Thrifti Vatoz. Porcelain finish in-

side and out. Easy to keep clean. Take ad-

vantage of this amazing value. Also va3
able with pomp for $10 additional

Natural remedies
for dbordvrs of liv-

er, stomach, glands.

yMtera of mm and f ) rJt
women. Ketneaiea v

far constlpaltoa, - l .

iKhna, arthritU. xsv
suear dlabetls and

- a. ' aa a at '

rhyrotlm. - J-- J Salem s Leading Appliance Specialists
11 i

Presented by
x ASSOCIATED

STUDENTS

at the

UNIV. of OREGON

MeArthur Ctn Eugene .

Seats 60c - f 1.00 - 1.23

Write now for Reservations
Educational Activities Dept.
' V. of O. Campos, Eagewe

,20 years ta baaf. .' ,

!. Naturopathic
phjrsJrtaaa. Coart St.

Corner Liberty. ON

as low as

per week
BIOS.Ildme Appliance Division

as low as

, aown

. and Twesdaya only.

Phone 602232S Court Street
355-36- 1 Chemekela - , V Fhont 4149

SERVING TO DESERVE YOUR BUSINESS
V saltation Blood

j preaanr ud arlae
tet aiw r of


